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GREGORIAN AND ANGLICAN CHANTS.

Tas RECLATIVE menit of these two forme of chants lias been,
and stili is, the subjeot of mach discussion; a discussion which
it is safe te Bay ý je productive of no solution 'of the vemed
question. It seems te us that they, both have their merits,
and it- would be botter instead of bandying sucli tei?,s of re-
proach as Ilold Anglican," and Ilhideous Gregorian," to con-
code to each what to ecd belonga.> Pope Gregory Iived in
the sixtb century. The science cf music was then in its
earliest infancy. The laws of modern harmony were un-
known. If the combining of notes. "~s resorted to at all,not
more than feurths-fifthis and octaves were employed; chro-
matie passages nover. The chant' and other sacred coin
positions frequently finishied on the fifth of the key (prob-
ably aceompanied by the first>. The progressions aud modu-
lations wcre whoily diatonic and cenfi ned to the nearly reiated
major keys and their relative minors . Doubtie'se they were
compiled and arrangea in accordance withi the then kntown
laws of musical science. In this respect Pope Gregory was
viiser than those wbo rejeet the best works of modern comn-
posons, and hold fast to the style of musie in use twelve hun-
dredyears ago, for it is evident that had.Pope Gregory follow-
cd the same pelicy we should have hiad no Gregerian.

The Gregorian music, as originaliy used, was sung in uni-
son, and tisas it may ly dlaim. to a bold and massive grandeur,
whule its quaintness inveets it with a sort of reverential mys-,
tory, and, for that reason, perhaps, it is well adapted te, the
service cf the church ; but why draw the lino at musie ? Lot
us have consisteney. Give us aise the threo or four primi-
tive colors whichi the cl masters employed in the decoraions
of the churches, the quaint and singular habiliments of 'lhe
ciergy. Tise proeessionai of monks, and ail the other
accessories cf tise service. Give us'aise the rude and imnper-
foot instr 'ument cf that age, the ancient prototype cf the grand
modern orgàn, with its keys se heavy that nothing short of a
biow from, the clencised fist would.ac.t upon the levers. That
tiscre is a grandeur and simplicity about the Gregonian chants,
ne one, we think, wilI douy ; but on* he otiser band they lack
the correct forai a perfect harmenies cf tise medern cjaal,
as composed by Arne, Percell, Goss, Smart, Boyce and ether
able writers cf church masic, sti.l more recent, and it
should be nemembered that those Gregorians have ail been
harmonized by, and owe 3mnch cf their beauty te the very mon
whe cemposed the se. called Angalicanls. Tastes will aiways
differ, and although tise foregoing facts may prove cf intereet
te these wlio have given the matter littie tbought. With
music, perhaps, more than anything elso, will bo absociated
car cariiest and mcst iasting religions impressions, and we
shaillove that-best with wbich we a ;re meet familiar.

Nothing is se pitiabie as'a bad simger; and thc greator the
power and capacity cf tise veice, the 'more noed je there cf an
ideal perfection in execution.-Bassnllt.

SINGING IN ]PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

TxAT ouR country dos net produco a saperabundanèe cf
goed voices is a fact that ne one wili deny. .That cold cli.
mates produce, witih rare exceptions, only basses and baritones,
contraltos and mezzo sopranos, is alec an ostablished fact. It
is net a mattei cf wonder, in view cf these facto, that higli
tenors and sopranos shouid ho in demand. Tise natural
cause cf tijeir eeareity wo must submit te, but there is oe
other cause that Most eoffectualuy disposes cf the few that.
nature and car elimqte give te us. We refer to thse inging
in public and Sunday echools. New, there is a time in thse
lives cf both boys and girls when the voie is said te change
or break ; the time at whieh thia break, or change ceurs, is
generaily between tbe ag'es cf thirteen and fifteen, and will
extend ever a period cf ýa year or oven more. During this
time singing aboula ho abstained frein, or if it sboula be in-
dulged in at ail, should.:he praeticed with thse greateet mode-
ration, great cars being taken net te bing toc loud, or te
force the veice in the direction cf its upper compase. Yet
what do wo find just at this, for tise voies, critical peried ?
Thiese young girle-and'beys, alec-are forced te sing i n the
se.cailed vocal instructions cf the public schools, or exert
themselves in practice fer Sunday School conventions and
other musical performances. To tise ordiinary readers this
objection may appe *ar punile, but there really lies undor it
more than appear8. The singing ini tise publie or Sunday
Sciseols, as I said, if practised witis discrimination and mode-
ration, would net be objeetionable; but wo find the reverse.
Thse classes are generally in charge cf weil-meaning, but, in
respect te thse training cf thse veice, ignorant persons, and if,
as it sometimes happons; that one goed, dlean voie s j found
in thse claes, it is immediately eeized upon as the leader, in
ether words miade te sing ayainst the entire class cf twenly
or tlîirty. Tise preferené'e which iser superier voie secures
fer ber naturally makes lier a littie -vain, and thse singer,
eitlîer from tlîis or thse botter motive, a really generous desire
te assiet lier teacher and hem class, is, on ail occasions, meet
iavish cf lier voice, wisich, like tise willing herse, je soon
womked te death. These remarks thougli appiying te boys,
are moet significant te àirls. And altiiougli we cannot ex-
peet te reform these errors, we would be understoed te say
that if your daugliter ïï 'as a promising veico, whieh, -liko :a
thing cf beauty is a iey:.- forever, and which yca would pro-
serve fer lier, give carefâui censideration te the foregeing re-
marks wvhile thiere is yet time, and remember a voie cannot
be repiaed like a fiddle or piano, but once dcstroyed it is, lest
forever.

WR, have received soine sorreepondence 'which wo are
obiiged te decline, on accoua t c f its being written in tise fores
cf an editorial. We shIsî be happy te give place te any
mattor in referenco te Music, Art, or Literature, provid 'ed tise
writer wvill confores te tise conditions pibieled in'car notice
'lTe Correspondente."



LECTURE ON OVERTONES.

At Newcombe*s Hall, on the evening of Dec'r 10, a lecture

upon "levertones," was delivered by Prof. Haanel, of Vic-

toria University, Coboug.
The lecturer first statcd that ail souud was caused by the

vibration of some body, that this -vibration was i*parted to

the air, that the air beating upon the tynipan4rn of the ear

oonvcycd tbrougli that organ te the human Ilspirit," the sen-

sation of sound. That these vibrations werc of two kinds-

periodic, i. o. rythmical; tumultuous and disordered. The

former were distinguished as musical sonds, the latter as

noise sondas. As a body of water that has been agitated by
.impact, throws out little wavelets in concentrie rings in all

directions, se, the air, agitated by the vibration of some

solid body, throws out littie wavelets in circles in s.il direc-

tions; and so long as these undulations are periodic, like the

long swell of the lake, they procduce a murtical sound, but that

when driven by violence into and against one another ; like

the laits in a storm, their periodie and rythmical formi is de-
stroyed, disorder resuits, and tbey produce a noise Sound.
The lecturer then statect that ail the. sounde produced by
musical instruments of human construction were not wholly
pure, butin» addition to a certain >amount of noise sound,
every musical sound consisted cf a fundamental and attend-
ant tenes callcd Ilover tones," which, varying in different
instruments, give to them their inàividujality. In like man-
ner the human voice is a mixture of vowcl and consonant
sounds, the vowcls are musical sounds, the consonants noise,
and it is due te the varying mixture of vowel wîth consonant
sound (i. o. musical with vowel sounds), that enables us te
distinguieli the voice of one person from aniother. A musical
sound consistedl of a fundaînental toue and attendant upper
sounde, these latter were called ",over toues.", The lecturer
likened these to, the lesser wavelets which risc upon the long,
undulating swell of the ocean or lake, whicb, while they do
net break the uniform, motion of these undulations, serve to
refleet the rays cf liglit, and thereby give a sparkle *an( bru-.
liancy which would be -absent on a perfectly glassy sbeet.
Prof. Haanel stated that the lowest number cf vibrations in
a second of time 'which the ear could recognize as a musical
sound was 20, the bighest about 88,000; this would comprise
about eleven octaves, thougli 4,600 was the bighest nuniber in
general use as produced by our musical instruments, coin-
prising about ciglit octaves. Rapid as were these vibrations,
and delicate the organism of the car capable of transinitting
them, they vwere stationary as cempared te the rapidity cf the
vibrations necessarY to convey te the eyc the sensation cf reci
(the lowest cf the coler tones), which was shown te be
the incredible number cf 860,000,000. Prof. Haanel conoltidcd
by saying that all the physical phenomena cf nature were
conveycd te Our conscieusuess by Mcans cf vibrations, and
tbat beyond the violet it was impossible to conjecture wbat
phenemcna miglit exi8t, that now we sec through a glass
darkly but iu a future state wben freed from the physical or-
ganisms through which we new receive sensation, wc shall
pee clearly face te face.

~RION.

PIOTURESQUE CANADA.

Tlirough the kindueqe cf the publishers cf "Picturesque
Canada," we bave scèn, previeus te their being sent te New
Yei'k for cngraving, the drawings upen wood fer the first
number cf this publication shortly to be issued. Hitherto,
.ufortunately, it lias toc frequently happened that the artist
(or party scrving that office), lias thouglit fit te represent our
country in lier winter garb. Huge piles cf ice, wolves, snow;
shees, dreary wastes cf snow and fur clad hunters bave fermne
the cliief subjeets, thc censéquence cf whipc4 is te imprcss
people clsewherc who are not acquainted with tbe facte, that
Canada is a place cf perpetual winter. ",Picturesque Canaa",
will assist te dispel these ideas ; and aithougli some cf the
illustrations will portray our country in ber snow ca gar-
mente, the larger portion wilI represent lier in a more happy
phase. The drawings *hich we were pcrmittedl te sec (thirteen
in number) were executed by mcn cf well-known ability ; tlie
engravzng bas been cntrusted te able and experieuced engrav-
ers, and we may therefore confidently lock forward to a work
which shaîl represent Canada as she really is, and at the
Fame time be evideuce cf the skill and ability cf lier artists iu
illustrating it, and the courage and enterprîse cf lier people

*in projecting and executing it.

THE POWER 0F MUSIC.

(By A. Lamptnan, jr.

'Tis Christmias eve-that tiine, when as one site and dreamg
before a blazinçR fire, stirring music, chiming in strangcly witli
the whistling cf the stermn without, thc beating cf the snow
against the frecziug window, and the solemu thouglits that
risc in oue's own breast, seenis te awaken more powcrful
emotieus than at any etber season of the year.

The old musician reclines in his easy chair; tbe lamp-
lights are beaming brightly, and brightly -toce tlie merrîy faces
that gather round him, while a pair cf elender fingers wander
nimbly over thc almost living keys cf thc soft-toned piano,
thc faireet of the genii, that preside over thc tender world cf
sound, every one cf whose ringing notes seems like an impas-
sioncd spirit, that helps with its ewn délicate silver cord te
draw open thc gloricus gate cf that garden cf Paradise, wlicre
the soul, as it listens te sweet music, cuters, and revels ameng
its fairest, favorite visions.* Thc silence deadens ; the music
fiows on, and thc old mnan's th'ougbts atc ne longer with the
real; they have yieldcd te thc spehi, and passe into the
rcalm cf hopes, and tender dreame. This is thecdharm cf
mu sic. The fair fingers cf thc pianist fiy swifter and swifter,
the ivory white keys dance i *n gîce, anà, as the rapid music
rings from thcm, his thouglits drift away into a well remnem-
bered scene cf thc past- a great ball-room-his feet are
skimmiug thc polished caken fioor,-fair forms flit arend
him-exquisite music le ringiug in lis cars, music that lie
can neyer forgt-a fairy figure is at bis side, and a wild exul-
tiug joy in his heart. Thc; strain changes, the drcam fades,

-a grand fitl burst of solcmn music peu .rs upon bis waiting
car, someè glc-ious antliem t 'hat one. cf thc prophets cf mnusic
penncd in an heur of poetic enthusiasm, thc old man's Feul
is uplifted; ah lhis past dreams cf sacred ambition, drcams
cf goodness and philauthropy, dreams cf grcatncss, cf divine.
aspiration strcamn iute hie heart again,. and burn amid the
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embers tirere, embers that were pelispS abunost dead. Mvusie
and dreamas die away, and the pianist wande'rs off in te one cf
those nih plaintive airs tirat steal te the heart the quickest ;
airs sncb as eue meat levez te hear in the sulent ovening on
the swcet string cf tbe guitar te a fine manly voice across an
expanse cf water. -The fiee fadles from the old man's cyes, and
tests risc there in its etead ; let us net folicu' the thcugbts cf
pure, tender, yet inexpressible saduess with wliich bis beart
communes with the past. 'Tis a part cf bis first dreaux, only
another phase cf it. Snobir j the influence cf music, the
sister, cften the prompter, the fonntain cf poetry, and the
friend cf ail that is good, and pure, and brave, for music never
stirs an emotion in the breast cf man but what prompts bum
to goodness and wisdom. Heow many, ând hou' beautiful are
the legends and atonies that illustrate this miglit of the sonda-
world, especially ini those distant ages, whcn man's passions
were ires, and but littlc restrained by the bonds cf fixed prin.
ciples ; indeed, scarcely worked upen by anytbing but the in-
spiration cf the moment. Then had poetry and musie *insep-
arably cennected their fullest influence. Figures familiar te
cur imaginations aie those cf tire venerable stern-willed
Druid, sweeping tire wild strings cf bis Ilswcet but awful "
lyre, and moulding, the simple bearts cf his awe-strück irearers
We deede cf sacred élariug; the wild hot.hearted viking sur-
ronnded by blue.eyed berces, nerving with bis rude war-songs
the cager fingers cf tirose fearlese kings cf the ecsa; Orpbeus8
iu the mythical- days cf Greece, one cf the earlicst types cf
the sweet musician, in whose stery wc fiud proof cf wbat
sway the minstrel beld in tirose rude times ; David, the peet
e.nd musicien soothiug the gloem from the he.art cf Saul.

Se tbe modern sold.ier's heurt is stirred*at tire sona cf mar-
tial music; amid the roar cf battle bie car -catcbes for a
moment the'c1èar full sona; a vision cf honoîu riscs before
bis cyca, the approvinfi face cf bis steru cld general, a cross,
a ribbon, soins memeuto cf courage ina the heur cf danger-
bis seul epringes te bis fingers as bie grasps bis mueket and
rushes on tirQugh fire and smoke in pursuit cf the uncertain
phantom glcry.

Hcw graudly tire peet Dryden -in IlAlexander's Feast"
deseribes how

Long ago,
Bre heaving bellows Iearned te bloiw,
while organs yet were mute;
Timnotheus, te his breathing kits

And soundiLg Ire,
Could Swanl the soul te rage-or kidcie Soft desire.

Hcw vanity, pleasure, pity and revenge *rose and swelled by
tutus in the biero's breast, as the cunning flugers cf that royal
bard rung tbe ehanging measurce frcmn tire soundiug strings.
Tirose were days Whoun minstrclsy licld a sway that man
knows net now. For the simple music cf the minstrel, whio
was peet as weil as musician, touches net the refiucd car cf
civilization as it did that ct rude nature in tire ciden days, wircn
men bad little te influence tireu but what they board and saw
in tire evcry day world arourid tireul. Se it is that the peet
is net the prophet, the seer lookcd up te and revered by ai l
classes cf mankind, tirat ho, once was. The rapsodist wvbo, as
hoe sang tire mighty sengs cf Homer ini tire .tetes cf some
princely Grecian city, breuàbt often wvarlike ferveur, tire am-
bition cf heric deeds, cften deepest:pity, that vented itef ini

tsars, te te hearts cf the simple Gresirs tlîat gatbcred around

him till the way was cboked witli eager listeners ; the troub-
adour, min8trel and bard among the impulsive imaginative
Aibigences; the sweet minnesinger whà trilled forth bis istir-
ring music, tie very essence of the ballad. poetry in the old
baronial halls of Germany amid steel-clad warriors, who
revered bim more perbaps than they did many of the priests
of the saereil failli; these were spirits that ruled the wild
hiearts of me a sncb as thevworld may neyer know again. And
we feel a twinge of regret often for the old times, when we sec
the poor starving vagabond of our own day, the worthless sha-
dow of the old wandering haa'per-when we listen te the; littie
dark-skinned Italian boys who play with'harp aud violin at thre
corners of ont streets, yet kind reader remember obarity, for
even they doubties ligliten many a simple heart among the
orowd that gathers round tbem, and perhaps once in a wbile
yen yourself hiave stopped on a winter's day to listen with de-
lighit to the pealing notes of IlViva Garabaldi," and wateb the
littie ill-elad foot beating time on the ela snew, the sad emile
that liglits the swartby face of thre littie wanderer as lhe
recalis old days, hiappy days, among thre bis of his nativé
sunny Italy. Forget not your purse, ruader.

Witb regard te the wonderful influence which music cxe r
ciscs over people of certain temperaments,' yen remeniber thre
fine passage ini Tle N'eincores, the meat beautiful I think in>
thre nevel, where Thackeray describes tire character and occu-
pationù of poor J. J., the young artist: 1,poor " did I say
ycs, men would eall hm poor, because lie was deformcd, and
indulged but littie in thre frivolities of the wcrld, and yet lie
was one of those really hrappy people, wbo know very littie of
the cares tirat inost men suifer, who live fromn year to year in>
their own thougbts, and pleasant tironglits they are too;
whcose lives are vith very few interruptions, happy dreame.
There thc novelist describes hou' lie would sit and listen to the
music cf the old piano, as it rang beneath the ekiliful fingers
cf kind.hearted Miss Cann, and loe him8elf in the fair world
cf sonda. His imagination would wander at tandem among
the strangoe medley cf treasured figures and scexies, wbich lie
had gatirereci from bis scanty collection cf novels and bocks
cf )Oetry. Re would be transportcd pethaps into somes old
nionlit street iu Mfadrid, A vision weuld rise-before him-
a swarthy Spanisli lover in thre dark shadow cf a linclen ivitir

plaintive guitar, thre music of wirose well.tried strings mingled
sweetly with the ricli manly Spaniali veice, and rose implor-
inugly to the flowcry window, where bis whole heart lay buried ;
and the poor J. ils. siender white fingers, the proverbial
artist's fingers, wonld seize the pencil, that faithful friend and
Bkilfnl servant, wvhoso -%vell-worn point had se ofteu served We

give vent te the *fair day dreams cf the delicate young
artist; and as bis mind wandered on frei n e dreamn te an-
otheî', these long-loved reminiscences cf favourite pages
assilmed shapes brighit and real, vivid littie sketches thât
grcw porirape in after days into famous paintiugs. Bixt
cnough-space limite. Ail that 1 have left te do is te offer
MY humble prayer that cvery human beîng, whlo bas the
power given Iîim byv nature te use this speli, this iuigirty
cirarmi cf music, may net fail te cultivate bis ability, for lie
will be able Verbape te confer more pure happiness, more

moral gocd on mankilld tixan most Of~ the votaries cf severer
learnings and professions, who affect te look dewn ou those

wlbe malie the study cf mnusic their profession.
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LULLI.

ln Franoe, as in Italy, the regular musical drama was Pre-
ceded by mysteries, masks, and religious plays, wliich intro-
duced short musical parts, as aie action, mechanicai effeets
and dancing. The ballet however, where dancing was the
prominent feature, remained for a long ime the favourite
amusement cf the Frenchi court untit the advent cf Jean
Baptiste Luffi. The young Florentine, after baving served
in the Xing'ti band, was promoted te bo its chief, and the
coiiiposer cf the music cf the court ballets. Lulli, bora in
1688, wvas bouglit cf bis parents by Chevalier de Guise, ana
sent te Paris as a present te Mille de Montpensier, the
King's niece. His capricious mistress after a year or two
deposed the boy cf fifteen from the position cf page te that;
cf scullien ; but Cous Nugent, accidentely hearing hum
sîng, and struck by bis musical talent, influenced the princese
te place hlm under the care cf good masters. Lutli made
sncb good progress that bie soon commenoed te compose
music ef a style superier to that before current in divertisse-
nments cf the Frenchi court.

Tue naine cf Pbillippe Quinault is clcsely associated with
the musical career cf Lulli; for te the poet, the ninsician
was indebted fer bis beat librettos. Born at Paris in 1686,
Quînault's genius fer poetry displayed itseif at an early age.
Beore lie was twenty lie bad written severai successful comn-
edies. Thougbi he produced many plays, botli tragedies and
comedies, well kaown te the readers of Pîreucli peetry, bis
eperatie rens are those which have rendered bis memory
itlustrious. He died on November 29t1î, 1688. IL à~ said
that during bis last ilîneas hie was extremely penitent on ac-
couant cf the volup tuons tendency of bis works. Ail bis lyrie-
al dramas Rre full of beauty, but "Atys," "laeo. ri,
and IlArmide," wvers the last cf the poets efforts, and Luli
wvas se mucli in love with the opera that hoe had iL perfermed
ôver and over again for bis ewn pleasure without any other
muditor. Wbien "lAtys" I was performed fir-st in 1676 the
eager Lhrong began te pour jnte the theatre at ten o'clock in
the morniag, and by noon the building was filted. The king
and the Cotint were obarmed with the werk, in spite of the
bitter dislilio of Boileau, the Aristarchus of bis age. " put
tue in a place where I shatl net bie able te bear the werds,
said the latter te the box keeper. "I 1 ike Lutil's mlusic very
mucb, but bave a soVereign conternplt for QUin2aUlt's werds."1
Lutli obligea the peet te write IlArmide"I five times over,
and the fehîcity cf bis treatment is preved by the facet that
Gluck afterward set the saine poi to thfe music wvhich is
still occadionally sung in Germany. Lulli, in the course cf
bis musical career, became se great a favorite witb thie King
thiat the originally Obscure kitchen boy was enobled. Ho
was made one cf the Hing's secretaries in spite cf the leud
murmurs of this pampered frateruity against receiving into
thieir body a player and buffoon. The musieian's wi u
itffabiitty, ho wever, flnally dissipated prej udices, especially Its
lie..was îveaithy and cf irreproachable character.

The kiing having Lad a se'vere ilîness in 1686, Lulli coim-
pos*ed a " Te Deum,, in hionour of bis recevery. When this
was.given, thc musician, in beating ime %vitli great ardeur,
struck bis toc iih bis baten. This breuglit on a mortifica.
Lion, and there ivas great grief wheni iL was announccd &lat.
bie c ould net recover. The Princess de Vendomne ledged four

thousand pistoles in the bauds of a banker to be paid to any
physician Who would cure him.

Shortly before bis deatli hie; confesser SeverelY reproached
Lime for the licentiousness of Lie operas, aud refusedl to give
him absolution unless hoe oonsented te burn the score of
"lAchille et Polyxene"I whicli was ready for the stage. The
manuscript was put into the flames, and the priest made the
musician's peace with God. One of the young princes visited
him a few days adter, when lie seemed a little better.

"lWhat, Baptiste," the foreman said, IlHave you burned
your opera? Youi were a fool for giving snobi credit to a
glooniy confessor aud burning goed music.",

IlHush, Hush I"..wbispered Lulli, with a satirical smile on
bis lip, Il I cheated the good father. I only burned a copy."

He died singing the words IlIl faut mourir pécheur, ilfaut
iiibir," to one of bis own opera airs. Lulli was not only a
composer, but created bis own orchestra, trained bis artiste
in acting and singing, and was machinist as well as ballet
master and music direotor. He was intimate with Corneille,
Molière, La Fontaine, and Boileau, and these great men were
prond to contribute the texts te whicli lie set bis.music. He
iutroduced female dancers into the ballet, disguised men
hitherto served in this capaoity, and in many esseatial ways
was the father of early Frenchi opera, thougli its foundation
had been laid by Cardinal Mazarin. He had te figlit againat
opposition and cabais, but bis energy, tact and persisteace
made him the vior, and won the friendship of the leading
men of bis ime. Sncb of bis music as stili ex.iste is of à
pleasing and meloilious character, fuît cf vivacity and fire,
and at imes indicates a more deep and serions power than
that of merely creating, catching, and tuneful airs. He was
the inventor of the operatic overture, ana introduced severat
new instruments in the orchestra. .Apart from, bis splendid
administrative faculty, hé is entitted to rank as an original
and gifted, if not a great, composer.

A lively sketch of the Fr'ench opera cf this period is given
by Addison in No. 29 of the IlSpectator." IlThe music cf
the Frenchi," lie says, Ilis indeed very properly adapted to
their prenunciation andaccent, as their whole opera wonder.
iully favours the genius cf snobi a gay, airy people. The
chorus in whicb that opera abonds gives the parterre ire-
quent epportunities of joiaing in concert with the stage. This
inclination of the audience te sing atong with the acters sO
prevails with thein that 1 bave sometimes known the pier.
former on the stage to do no more in a celebrated song tbaii
the clerlk cf a parish cburch, who serves oniy te raise the
psatm, and is afterward dro'wned in the music cf the congre-
gation. Every acter that comes on the stage is a beau.
The qucens and heroines are se painted that they appear as
ruddy and cherry as milk maids. The shepherds are ail em-
broidpred, and acquit in a bail better than cur English danc-
ing masters. 1 have sten a couple cf rivers appear in red
stock-ings, and .Alpbeus, instead cf having bis bead covered
witb sedge and buirushes, making love in a fair full bottom.
ed peiig and a plume of feathers, but with a voice se fuit
of shasud quivers tbat I should have theuglit the mur-
mer cf a contry brook the mueli more agreeablo music. 1
remember the lest opera I saw in that merry nation wvas the
Rape cf Proserpine,' whiere Pluto, te make the more tempt-

Ing figure, puts hiniself in a Frenchi equipage,- and briags
Ascalaphus along with Lum as *his v;alet de chambhre. This i.s
what we call folly and impertinence, but' what the Frenchi
look upon as gay and pouLe.,,'-eit Itla iad1renele
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XMÂS SERVICES.

AT MOLY TINITY.

The usual Midnight Celebration of Holy Communion was
this Xmas, as it seeme always to have been, attended by a
large congregation. The processional hymn Il Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers," was sung by the surpliced choir entering the
west door of thse charcis led by the tallest of the boys bearing
a banney. Tise Introit, II The Heavens are Telliug," the
offertory, IlO Holy Niglit," thse usual communion aud post
communion hymne, concluding with tise Recessional IlHark
the Heraid Angeis Singo." At matins the music iiff.erea but
littie from thse first service. The first Hymn "Onwarl Christ.
ian Soldiers," "lThse Heavens are Teliniug and Il0 Holy
Niglit,"1 are fuily deserving of commendation for tise effective
manner in which they were rendered.

ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL.

TEE musical service at St. James -was of a very higis order,
including, besides au elaborate service for anthem, the follow-
ing choruses and solos fromn thse Messiali. Chorus; P or unto
us a ehild je born," Organ-"l Pastoral Sympliouy,"-Recit,
Soprano, "lThere were Shepiserds ;" Il And Io tise Angel ;"

"And the Angel said ;" Il And suiddenl, there was ;' Chorus
-" Giory te God in the highest.' The solos were abiy sus-

tained by Mss. Cutisbert. The choir, which incluiles some
gnod voices, was in full force, and by the vcry creditable mani-
nier in whichi the entire siervice was rendered, evinced careful
attention on their part, and ability and earnestns on tise
part of the organist and choir master, ML. ]i.R. Doward.

METROPOLITAN.

Metropolitan Cisurci.- Thse usuel musical service was "Slip-
plimented by severai choruises from tise Messiali, whichi wcre
rendered in the ueual efficient manner by th:e powverfiil and
well-drilled clioir at the disposai of Mr. Torrîngton, thse or-
ganiet and choir master.

CHURCII OF TEE R'EDEEMER.

Churcis of tise Redeemer.-Iin addition to the uisuel service
a Christmas antbem, by Barnby, 'Was effect;veIY renilered by
the choir. Ms tet aeognsofcaiga iait

MUSICAL GO SSIP.

Marie Krebs, the pianist anti Grutzinachier. Thse 'Celiet,
have been playing with great success in Copenhiagen.-Mus-
ical .Review.

The Emperor of Germany liad eiglit hundr'ed marks dis-
tsibuted amoug the choruis sisigers who tooli part-iii Rubmn-
stein's .Zeo-.Y. Mulisical Jdcvieiv.

Two of the lateet and most intereBtng foreign musical events
occarred in Vienna. They were. thse attempt to resubitate
Chera Vinis' Media, and the revival of Weber's Precio8a, ut
tise Hofopern theatre. Mjedlia made littie impression, but the
warm melodies of Webers tscoyqa received ail enthiusiastie
welcome.-N. Y. Msical lfevielw.

FitANz voN SupiPE je oomposing a grand opera. Two acte
are already finished, and he hopes to have tise other three acte
ready by next January. It will be produced in Parie at thse
Grand Opera.

TEE twenty-seventh performance of Lolenrin in St. Peters-
burg, since 1368, was recently given. A week afterwards
Tawnhauee,' was given tisere for thse thirty.fifth time in six years.
Among otiser works tisis season are _U Africaine and Un Batlo-
in illachera.

MàME. EssipoFF was thse soioist at the first -concert of the
Breslau Orchestral Society, At thse succeeding concerts Nor.
man Neruda, Saint Saensand Bralims will appeau. The latter
will nlot only play, but will also conduct a festival and a trag-
cdy overture.'

Lucca bas been einging at tise Hofoper in VIenna, and libas
met witis the samne entisusiastic reception that is always award-
cd bier in thse Austrian capital. She bas appeared in tise
Theatre Mlantager, an operetta of Mc.zart'e, wbicis is rarely
given, thougis At contains souie very jIleasinùg music. Parts
of thse libretto are epoken in thse Vienne diaIect.-. Y. Mulisi-
cal Revieiw.

Mr. Arthur Sullivan's new sacred drama, Tite Martyr of
A1ntioc/î, was performed for tise first time in London, at tise
Crystal palace, on Saturday lest. The composer himself c'nu
ducted, and witis the exception of hMaclmi Albani and of the
Yorkshire chorus, thse performance was very situilar to tisat
firet given at thse Leeds festival.-Mulisical Revieiv.

At a late Iltwopenny concert " et Kensington, Englaud,
tise programme inciiuded Schnmann's Piano Quintette, in E
flat, and works of Mensdelssohn and H1aydn.-iMusical Reriew.

Rubenstein's Dainon. is being repeatedly performed in Ham-
burg. Thse pubic's interest in thse piece lias net decreased.-
Musical Revieiw.

Guilmant, thse celebrated Frenchs oî'ganist, will soon begin
a series of concerts in England.-M.tsiral Reciew.

Says The *ienna .Néue F>'eie Pi-esse of ])ecember llth, Miss
Enlalia Risley, a young American, gave lest Thursday, a con-
cert, wisicls was well attended. She lias un extraordiuary
alto voice. That ber voice has been carefasliy developed ap-
peered in bier einging of the difficuit Bravura aria from Ros-
sini's Cenerentola.

TuE Perth Gazewt announces tise publication of a lifè of
Liszt, by M. Romann. Tise firet volume, whish is ready, con-
siets of 572 octave pages. Ail tise materials bave been col-
lected with great care. Tise authoi follows Liszt from bis
cradie througis ail bis traveis, and gives usucis collateral.
news, everytising, in fact, thiat cau tend te throw ligist on thse
inusician's life and the development of Iiis genius.

ON wedncsday, 23tis Dec., et the Toronto College of
Music, Misses Mary Blackweli, Alice Kirkpatrick, Mary
Wright and Annie Lampmau, wiso are taking thse full normal
course, passed a very crediteble exemination in Harmony.
-£le subjeot required for exeminetion was an original double
chant harmonized for four voices, eacis section te modulate to
a reiated key. The specimens eubmitted sisowed fair con-
structive abiiity, and, were tolerably correct, preference being
given te tisose by Miss Wright, and Miss Annie Lampman,
who thereby %vin One mark ecdi towards thse Harmony prise,
tise final examinetion for which, and the annual silver medal
wiii take place ini June next.

on the foliowing day tise Junior cînes censisting of Misses
Grace and Bila Robarts, Scisaael, Mursay, Nicholson, C.
Lampman, Coleman and Master Coleman, were exemined iii
the Elementary Tcchnics of tise Pienoforte. Tise prize offered
te tisis clase for competition was Nvon by Mies Elle Robarte,
tlsough pushed lisard by lier sister, and Misses Murrev and
Nicholsor, wisose marks were witiîn a fi-action. Tise marks
of thse wisole clase ahowed a very isigh average, evidenciug tise
careful attention wisich is bestowed upon this' inst important
brancis of musical educaition.
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ANECDOTES.

CUTTINO SHORT TE3E DEBTE.-JarVis, the painter, was one
day engaged in painting Bishop -- ; and duiug the pro-
grese of Pitting, the vanerable prelato began te remenstrate
witli him tipon the dissipateid course iuto which lie had fallen.
Jarvis made no reply, but droeping his pencil frein the fore-
liaa of hie portrait i the lower part of bis face,ha said wvith a
slight motion te the reverend Sitter: Il Juest s1tut yout inouth
bihop 1 " By painting uipon that featuro ie "changea tIsa
8ubject.",

TEE CONNOISSEURS.-A painter was consurma for net taking
good likenesses when hie painted portraits. He was piqued at
the censure of hie friande, and wished to aseertain whether
thiefault impuited tohim was real omet. He informed themt
lie had finishiec a portrait of a pereen they knew pI-ýrfectly well
which hoe fiattercd himself was nature-itself. They al
hastened ta sec the picture, and ail, withenit hesitation, pro-
nounced it te be ene ef the very worst attempts lie haad ever
miade at a likenass. IlYen are miataken friends," said a
veice front the lisait ef the piotire, "ý il ie myseif.' Thee
werde were spoken by fthc person that lad entered inta the
sta-atagem of the~ pain ter, aisd put his head tbrough the canvas.

HAYDN'8 FIRSTEl JiFFOT.-LikO MeZart, Haydn gave etreng
manifestations ef hie taste for music evan iii infancy. His
father, who had seine knowledga of music, iised te play the
harP te hie wifa's singing, while the infant Haydn imitated a
violin and bow with two pieces of wveod, and thus teok part it,
this quiet family cencert. Wlien ()f sufficient age, he was
placad ameng thc Cheir ef beYS in the cathiedral ef Vienna.
Hie dnties as a singer eccupied only two jocurs ef the day,
but Haydn Practice in general sixteen, aud sometimes cigli.
tee» heure. He was wont te epeak in rapturenis ternis of the
daliglit lie received fremn the cembinatious of seund; aven
when lie was playing with bis cempanions, lie was rever able
te resist the harinony of the orgau iii the catiiedral. flayan
nov bagan te think of compositioni, but could net obtain
lessens of any ef thc able professors ef Vienua. He was thus
tisrown on hie Own resouirces, yat 8tili dasParad net. He
beught an old treatisa on harmony at a stail, aud devetîng hin-
self te thc study Of it with ail the zeal of geniusý, speedly ac-
quired a mastary ef the princijiles of the art, and cre long be-
came eue of is briglitest ernamente.

"TWO 0F A TRADE CAN'T AGREE.'

Thoy say that musiciaus are qlunrrclsomo mon,
Who don't with each other agree;

But you'll find it the samne
On this sublunar plain,

Wherever you happen to be-
Whether tinker or tailor,

Or soldier or sailor-
That "two of a trade can't agree."-POdiivus.

At four o'cleck on die aftertneon of Novetubèr 24tî, 4il the
belle of the Cologne Cathedral were rung logether. se thiat a
Commissien ef Mue4ici Mn7 migbt determitie if the new belle had
bean properly tuned.-Mjsusical Review.

ON THE ART 0F APPEARING MUSICAL.

I racoeet once, during a short tour with a friand in the
country, we baad ontircly missad eur ýa.y, and wiehing te re-
gain the higli rond through some private fields, we addrased
ourselves te a benevelent-leoking farmer, whe wae laaning
over the padlockied gate. and requestad that lia would allow
us te pase ever his property. Ha immediately consantad,
and, whiist hie wae preccdiug, us, with tise key in hie hand,
my friand wvas se stmuck Iv hie civility, that lie eudanly felt
an intense anxiety te compliment him upen the appearanca
of bis land. After hesitating fer some tima as te the.mode
in whidh hie sbould shape hie observation, ha vantured te re-
mark that lie was exeeedingly glad te see se good a crep of
turnipes. The farmer stopped, and leeking him in the face,
IlYee, sir," lie eaid, Ilwe*ve been blessed with as fine a season.
as any man coula wish fer, and we'ra ail grateftil for it, 1
hope; but," lie added, witli a bland smil.-, and pointing te-
wards the crop alludcd te, "those, sir, are beans 1"'

The abeve anecdote may seent trivial and. meaninglees te
sone; but let me antreat ail sucI te suspend their judgmant
util thay have beard the moral.

Thora ls a certain class of peeple in the world vIeo, wiel-
ing )n ail occasions te display the exact amount of knowledge
thay may happe» te possees, ara se often temptad te sear a
littla beyond it, that thoy are perpetitally betraying «their ig-
norance ; whilst their more prudent, but equally sbailow,
neiglibers, by assuming an air of profound wvisdom, and keep.
ing within the bunds of discretien, very oftan pass for ex-
ceedingly intelligent and ehrewd obsarvers. Had my friand,
than, in hie remark te the farmer, judicieuely confined 1dm-
self te gaeral itias, a-id simply ebserved that Ilvevatation
appeared fiourishing," or that Ilthe crope looked bealthy," hae
migît have been regardad as a person witli a deoided taste
for agricultural pursuits, and somewhiat versed in îlhe rudi-
ments; but bis unfertuinate mistake lad ruinad al; the
farmer ayad him with gantle centempt, and ho loft the field a
lamentable instance of the dlanger of appcaring tee learned.

Althougli it je obvieus that the aboea moral wiii appiy te
ail persona who tIns recklaesily ventura a guese upen subjaects
of which they know nothing-, it is more particularly te the
wouid-be musical portion ef the publie that I now addrass
myscîf. When we refict upen the cxceedingly email amouint
of knowledga which je necessary te maintain a ola ' actar for
extrema profundity, it je painful te thinli tixat those persons
who bave net the will or the inclination'to -devote their tima
te belny musical, should net direct thair energias te the béat,
or at least thc safest, mode of appeariny se. Aitliouglî,-how-
ever, tha art et appearing musical is se constantiy practiced
in» the prasent day, se stuperticially je it studiad, -that wc are
diiy and hourly compeled Wu Eea the patronizing' pedant
transforuied, simply by hie own iucempetancy, jute tha ignor-
ant type.

As, howaver, a few instances may serve* te enferca this fact
mere ftilly than any observations I can effar, I wiii endeavor
te jet.dow u oe or two whidh have eccurrad within My ewn
axperlence.

Richerd Glaytoù wvas a gentleman -witl a daided turu for
music. Ha spoke little,,indeed, on the subjeet; but ha look-
ed wise, ehook hie Ilead, and wae thenýght to be a judge. Young
adies wera nervous in playing befora him ; and hie bravo and
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brava (with their corresponding plaràls) were aIlvays utterod
in a tons of gentie encourageiûent. He -was supposed to lie
a thorough muaician, but net pedantie eneugh te intrude his
scientific knewledge in general society..

Upen this easily-earned reputation, lio had contrived te
exist very comfortably for some time, a-id migbt have existed
much longer, liad lie net, in an unguarded moment, bieen
tempted te a display which, alas 1 proved ýatal.

We bad met te celebrate a birth-day, and,, af.ter a eheerfal
dirner-party, had adjourned te tiue drawing.room for a musi-
cal evening. My friend Clayten haël taken a littîs wias, and,
becexning somewbat excited, commence an animated cou-
versation upen the beauties of Raydn's "O reation." As hie
dwelt partiuittriy upon oe asteundîng effeot in the chorus of
"lThe heavens are telling," we venture te inquire in whai
portion it was tu be found, when lie feariessly declared that
it was in the part where it Il Ient downb amonqist the flats."
Having thus breken the ice, lie gained confidence, and, in the
course of the conversation, declared that hie prefen'ed diatonie
keys te chromaticeuoes, because they were sharper. He then
rushed headlong jute a confuse mass of formidable terras;
ana wben a vocal duet was kindly volunteered by two of the
guests, hoe particularly reqnostod that the whole of the coin-
pany would 11join in the bass."

He often sboek his liead and looked wise afterwards, ýbut
that ene evening liad sealed bis fate -ferever. He bas new, I
amn informed, glided almnat imperceptibly into an unpretend -
ing amateur, and hoelias lately taken lessons on the C2ornet-a-
Pistons.

The second case 'was that of a gentleman wbo, upon oe
solitary piece of information, bad obtained a very tolerable
character for knowledge of music in general. The first Lime
1 met bim was at a small party, where a number of professors
were present. In the course of the evening the conversation
happened te turn upon the melodies cf the back-woods cf
North America, wben tbis gentleman, who liad bitherto sat
perfectly silent, rose trem his chair, bustled np te the group,
and, addressing himseif te the person who liad just spoken
said, I beg your pardon, sir, but are you aware cf any great
peculiarity about those ' nigger melodies?'

ilWby, Bir," exclaimed the professor, "there is soinething
exceedingly odd, and I May say, extremely characteristic,
about tbem ; but -

"lNo doubt,"1 interrupted lie, "ne donbt; but cau you tell
me the great peculiarity cf them ?"

"ýWhy, really," roturned the other, l4 at this moment I eau-
net eall te mind auy very decided and mar<cd character by
which te distinguish tbem."

"sVery gocd," said the gentleman, looking round at the
company, and rnbbing bis bande witb an air cf satisfaction,
-'very good, indeed, 1 can. The pcnliarîty cf them is, sir,
that tliey almost invariably mnoditlate iuto thle subdoriant."

Everybody was astonished. Suclilearning te corne from a
man wbe had regularly. attended his ceunting.house from
te» te five i He must have smugg]ed theoreticai wcrds inte
his offce, and studied bard in the intervals of money-making.
From that moment hoe becamo an autbOritY. But bis reigu
was brief. One evening, whcn lie liad delivered himscif cf
bis favorite fact (for whioh purpose hé badl dexteriously turn-
ed the conversation towards the baok.woeds cf America), it
unfortunately happened that a lady inquired wbat lie meant

by ',the stubdominant." He evaded the question se long as
lie could, but the lady was inflexible, and lie was at length
compelledl to acknowledge that lie couWni't exact1y tell."

The truth was now apparent t, ail, and his dewnfall was
sudlden and complote. He was now greatly lowered frein the
pedestal on whicli lie stood, bat came down with a crash ; a
terrible warning to those ambitions individuals who risk
exposure for the sake of a temporai'y notoriety.

It will be uselebs to multiply ehese examples; everybody
acknowledges the evil ; and it is a well-kî,own truth that
many discreet persons, who now pass for musical judges,
are continual1y made to tremble for their own crodit, by
the mistakes of their incautious bretliren, wbich bave tee
evident a tendency to expose the shallowness of their cern-
mon pretensiens. Toinmeur-esafety te al, therefore, I would
advise that a code of ruies should be drawn up, to wbich
every one Who practises the art of appearing musical should
bc required te sitbscribe. It mig:ht bè even advantageous
to adopt somcthing like a masenie aigu for the purpose of
recognition. By these means a person wouid not only studi-

*ously avoid committing Aim.self, but wvould charitably assi8t
and support bis brother in the hout- of need, and a mutual
understandiug might thus be established tbroughout scciety.

These observations, are, of course, only throwî, ont as
hints; and it is possible that nlot one of thoea may bc deern-
ed worthy of adoption. 0f this, however, I amn certain,
that if something be not done, the time will soon arrive
wvhon the art I speak ofwill fail into contempt, and musical
critics will bo compeiled to study music in their own de-
feiice.-A. C. Lunn.

EXCHANGES.

Tianks, Rouge et NYoir, for the kind things you have said
about us, and for the Ilriglit hearty welcone " whîch, in your
December number, you have bec» se good as to extend te us.

On our part, lot us say, that the reading of your last and pre-
vmeus numbers bas afforded us mach pleasure. May those
grievanoes, real or fancied, which militate against yeur Ilever
being happy again," bie speedilyremovcd; may you long con-
tinue te prosper as a college paper, and at length wlien the
days of your existence shall have been numbered, may yen
rest with the sweet reflection that yen have conscientieusly
acted up te the mette which you have adopted, IlFortiter,
Fideliter, Forsaiz, Feliciter."

Dea,' iluisical Revieto, New 'York,-Wheu wo started our
littie journal witb mach hesitating and trembling, wo yen-
tui'od te address several of our first numberi.teo varions papers,
ana wrote upen seme Ilfor review," upon others Ilexeliange,"
for the latter choosing, generally, jeurnals of a calibre about.
equal te our cwn. At the time we addressed our paper te
yeu, we badl seen only a fugitive copy, and bail fot notice&
that yeu were a weekly journal. Our attention was 'first
cailed te the fact by the arrivai, a weekc aftor the flrst, of a
second number, since which it ham arrivedl regularly. This
ast of generosity has impressedl us vory mach, and it is for
tho saine that; we wishi te thauk yen. May the New Year
bring you bappiness and a large increase in yenr subsoription
list, a reward wilich your able and intierestîng pagas well de-
serve.
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STUDIO NOTES.

Mr. T. M. Martin, wbose visit to Muokoka we noted a i our
second issue, lias beeu very fortunate in disposing of the
greater number of the subjeots Lie broughz back with him.

Mr. Perre bas produced some of the most charming littie
bits, the resuit of bis visit to Hnailton and Dundas last fail.
No Canadian ardist lias madle a greater inprevement in style
tlîis season than lias Mr. Perre..

-By an unavoidalile accident we were compelled to omit our
matter uuder this head in our issue for Decernl'er. The
artios are ail busy at their winter work now. Landsicape
men making use of their summer studies gathered in every
nook and corner of the Dominion, and figure painters are
studying fromn the life in' very varied manners.

Mr. Verner is stili in England whence Lie writes cf pleasant
times enjoyed about that favored spot, Burnham, Ruches: on
the whole this artist seems to have Lad a very agrecable sea-
son. Let us hope lie will be able to show us a fine lot of
work when Lie returns to bis old beadquarters.

The Christmas card season just ended Las been a very
lively oe. For instance, they have stimulated some of aur
artists to efforts at simple composition, and in their numer-
eus reproductions have found employment for many students
and lady artiste by 'which they have beeu enabled to render
their ability somewhat luc'rative.

It is with great pleasure, tee, that we are enabled te, notice
the publication, by Messrs. Hart & Rawlinson, of a beautifaul-
ly illustrated edition of. the hymn Il Now the Day is Over."
The pictures, one of wbieh appears for ecd verse, have been
cleverly drawn on wood hy Mis. Schribner and carefully Aa
creditably engraved by Mr. ]3rigdon, of Toronto, thus clcarly
denxonstrating that it is practicable te produce artistie books
of a higli clase hiere.

.Mr. Harris bas painted some heids lately, whicb show more
decidedly than ever, the mastery Lie bas in depictîng character
and expression ; eue iii particular strikes us as remarkably
geed in this respect, the mood is one of quiet melaucholy as
seen in a manly face. Mr. Hiarris Las aise mn bis studio a por-
trait of Lue late Miss Neilson, which is the finest likeneas of
this talented ana beautiful woman we have seen. Hie is also
contributing some sketches te, the new serial work" I Pictur-
esque Canada," illustrating the life and manufactures of the
fisherfolk of Prince Edward Island. While on this topie it is
te be hoped that tic unpleasant disjutes relative the sketch-
ing for this serial have now finally subsided, for it is a pity
that men who have snob an uphull figlit te battle through as
Lave artiste in Canada shoiild strive te increase their difi-
culties and troubles by quarreliug, and seeking te damlage
ecd other's. réputation. And aniother peint from wLich te,
view these miatters is that which takes'into consideration the
faot that the géncral public are but littie interested in their
bickerings. As we go te press the ncws cemes of the dealli
in Hamilton of Mr. Herbert Hancock, Architect and Painter.
The deceased gentleman was one of tic original membera of
the Ontario Socicty of Artists, and' for two years its Secre-
tary. lie was very highly cstccmed by bis fellow workers,,
and bis fricndly face and truly gentie disposition will be sad-
ly.misscd from atnoug them in the future. His.principle
.pictures werc taken from the scenery of tLe Eastern town-
sLips. in, Indian Summer Lime, and possessed mueli feeling
for the softcr mods of nature.

MUSICAL TRADE REVIEW.'

Messrs. William Norrîs & Son, imiporters, occupy extensive
premises at No. 8 Adelaide Street East, wlmere they are sLow-
ing a very fine assortment of pianos iianufactured by Matin-
shek Piane Ce., New Haven, Conn., and J. & C. Fischer,
New York, both of whidh firmes they represent foir Canada.
Aise a number of large organs by Geo. A. Prince & Ce.,
B3uffalo, N. Y., and an almost endless variety of steols and
covere,* of whidh latter liues they are making a specialty.

Though they are now sc]Jing quite a numnber of pianos and
organs retail, their business is principally, and for some years,
until recently, exclusively wbolcsale. .TLey are well known
throughout the Domainion,.' and bear an enviable record for
honest and upriglit dealing, their praises being sung by somns
tiree thousand instruments which they Lave importedl and
sold in Canada during the last nine vears.

.Their Mathushek piano. Las several peculiarities of con-
struction which recommend it, snob as Equalizing scale,
Linear Briege, Biisbed Tuning Pins, &o.

The J. & C. riischer is a somcwhat less expensive piarfo,
but that it Las*given satisfaction is evident by the fact that,
tbougb the manufacturers are turning, out seventy (70) a
iveek they are constantly behind their eiders.

REVIEWS.

"Isobul Waltzes," by W. Braybrook Bayley, published by
I. Suckling & Sons. Thlese waltzes, three in number, en sutte,
with a finale, are sprightly, mélodie and well adapted for
dancing. They are fairly constrncted, and tolerably free frem.
the errers gencrally fouind in music of this class. Between
fifteentb and sixteenth bars, waltz 8, consécutive octaves in
the extreme parts occ-ur, which should have been avoided.
Somes similar and a fcw lesser errors appear at other places.
The title page, lithographed by .Rolph, Smith & Co., is
artistically excuted, and shows a decided advancemient in
Canadian werk of this kind.

BREVES AND SEMIBREVES.

Wagncrj,i 1884, presented the score of an unfinished opera
te a local musical socicty. The seciety ceasiug te 'exiet, its
effeets have been eold, and the score brougit but a trufle ; the
composer, net caring te have Lis work change Lande for snch
an insignificaut prie, Las begun a lawsuit te endeavor te re-
cover the manuseript.

Verdis' Ballo was recently given, for tic firet Lime, in Leip.
sig, and made a favorable impression.

TO CORRtESPONDENT$.
W. solicit correspondence, on ail subjects of Interest to the trade and pro-tes lion of Music and Art, and shall always be hiappy te aiseanequ-

les our subscribers or readers may put to us in reterence to sÙ.h1uhmtters. Uinail cases, the foul Name and Address et the Bender muet be gîen, flot neces-
sarijy for publication but as a g9narantee of good taith. ey muet Dlot b ehel tor an eoiions of correspondents, nor the returnof rejecteXMS. Corcespondonce f or insertion should be sent ln flot later
than the 25th of each rnonth.


